Analysis of HLA-DRB and -DQB gene RFLPs in DR7 homozygous cell lines: associations with Dw11, Dw17 and DB1.
The DR7-associated Dw specificities, Dw11, Dw17 and DB1 were investigated with regard to DRB- and DQB-gene polymorphism, as revealed by RFLP analysis using the restriction enzyme TaqI. In the 22 DR7 homozygous cell lines investigated, each of these Dw specificities was found to correlate to one specific RFLP defined DR-DQ haplotype. In addition, a clear linkage disequilibrium to a specific HLA-B locus allele for each Dw specificity was noted, indicating that the Dw subtypes of DR7 often are associated with a conserved HLA-B-DR-DQ haplotype. Only one genetically homozygous cell line, PLH, deviated from these correlations. This cell line, notably derived from an individual with a deletion of the 21-hydroxylase B-gene (21-OHB), caries the HLA haplotype Bw47, DR7, DQw2, DB1, but displayed a DRB RFLP otherwise found in association with Dw17.